Dear FAMILIES,

Our school is participating in a classroom-level coin drive called the All for Books™ Coin Drive Challenge. Your small change can make a big difference. Our goal is to provide books for all! Each day represents a different type of coin:

- PENNY MONDAY
- NICKEL TUESDAY
- DIME WEDNESDAY
- QUARTER THURSDAY
- ANYTHING GOES FRIDAY

Runs May 8th to May 12th!

The classroom or grade that collects the highest overall total will receive a prize. By donating $1 or loose change, you help us:

- Purchase books for classroom libraries.
- Give more children easier access to books.
- Help connect more books with kids and kids with books.

Please send your donation back to school with your child. Your act of kindness helps give students more access to books they’ll want to read!

All for Books means books for all!

Thank you!
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